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A Bi-monthly newsletter to update you with the latest
chemical industry happenings in Asia.

China’s isolation amid the coronavirus outbreakChina’s isolation amid the coronavirus outbreak
Uncertainty over the virus, which has infected more than 17,000 people, has disrupted world-
wide trade and supply chains, depressed asset prices, and forced multinational businesses to

make hard decisions with limited information. China’s heavily indebted economy has long
been slowing. More recently, economists were rushing to boost predictions for Chinese

growth this year on relief that Washington and Beijing had called a truce to their two-year
trade war. Now the picture is changing rapidly as Chinese industrial activity and consumer

spending slow.
Read MoreRead More

The USA blacklisted companiesThe USA blacklisted companies
helping National Iranian Oilhelping National Iranian Oil
companycompany
The United States blacklisted two
companies based in Hong Kong, one in
Shanghai and one in Dubai for helping
Iran's state-owned National Iranian Oil
Company (NIOC) export millions of dollars
of goods in violation of U.S. sanctions. The
U.S. Treasury Department said it imposed
sanctions on the Hong Kong-based
Triliance Petrochemical Co. Ltd and Sage
Energy HK Limited, China-based
Peakview Industry Co Ltd and United
Arab Emirates-based Beneathco DMCC. 

Israel's food labeling reformIsrael's food labeling reform
The reform requires red warning labels to
appear on all food and beverage
products containing high levels of
sodium, sugar or saturated fat, and
enables the optional addition of green
labels for recommended foodstuffs.
Products that exceed 500mg of sodium,
13.5g of total sugars, and 5g of total
saturated fats, per 100g of solid food will
require a ‘red label’.

China’s logistical restrictions cutChina’s logistical restrictions cut
styrene demandstyrene demand
The Chinese government has restricted
ground transportation of products to limit
the spread of the coronavirus in the
country. Companies in areas that are not
severely affected by the virus can make
deliveries within only their respective
cities. This means raw materials and
finished products cannot be moved
across cities in China. This has prompted
major acrylonitrile butadiene styrene
(ABS) producers in China to reduce
operating rates to about 60pc earlier this
week after returning from the lunar new
year break. Operating rates in Taiwan
have also been cut as ABS cannot be
exported to China for now because of
the logistical restrictions

Anti-dumping duty revoked onAnti-dumping duty revoked on
PTA import: IndiaPTA import: India
The anti-dumping duty, imposed by two
orders in July 2016 and July 2019, has
been revoked on PTA imported from
China, Iran, Indonesia, Malaysia, Taiwan,
Korea RP and Thailand. Purified
terephthalic acid (PTA) producers such
as Reliance Industries Ltd, Indian Oil
Corp, JBF and MCPI face a hit on their
margins as the government has
abolished anti-dumping duty on the
chemical, which is a raw material for
synthetic textile.

Kuwaiti petrochemicalKuwaiti petrochemical
producer Equateproducer Equate
announced its firstannounced its first
successful production ofsuccessful production of
food grade recycled PETfood grade recycled PET
The recycled PET, called Viridis
25, uses up to 25pc of
chemically recycled PET as
feedstock, significantly
reducing the need for virgin
resin. Equate, the world's
second largest producer of
ethylene glycol (EG), produces
more than 6mn t of ethylene,
EG, polyethylene, PET, and
aromatics each year.

Quantum Leap: Alternative meat marketQuantum Leap: Alternative meat market
is expected to grow 10 times by 2029is expected to grow 10 times by 2029
The burger patties of Beyond Meat and Impossible
Foods, which use proteins from pea, mung bean,
soy and potato, and which are said to
approximate the taste of meat, are sold in US
supermarkets and are served at the likes of
Subway and Burger King. Tyson Foods and Nestlé
are among the large companies that have joined
Beyond Meat and Impossible Foods with their own
offerings.

India raises import tax on crude palm oilIndia raises import tax on crude palm oil
to 44%to 44%
India has raised import tax on crude palm oil to
44% from 37.5%, a government notification said on
Saturday, as the world's biggest palm oil importer
tries to boost local oil seed production. The budget
notification says import duty is 44%. However, if you
import under ASEAN agreement, the concessional
duty rate of 37.5% would be applicable
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